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THE UANADIAN SPORTSM)AN A1 D NATURALISTI
2. MONTREAL, FEBRUARY 15 th, 1881. Vo-. L

A NSWElI TO CORRESPONDENT. ealled Sault-au-Mouitot, where excellent sport
B. S., G' mAv:sîîuas'r, 0.-All the NortI nay be had in, June and July. Now, to reach

irican deer are supposed to be described. this place, it will be necessary to take the train
til 1 tind correct information fron the fromt Point Levi to either Riviere-du-Loup or
Nomenclature which we are publishing. any station between the latter station and Bic.

eer you mention inay be formsof Caribou Then hiire a boat witlh a pilot or guide to cross
or nstrositie. Send us drawings of the the St. Lawrence. Make for Portneuf River,

iîch tmay lead to a determination. put up catp, enjoy the scenery, prepare for
fising, sand-flies and mosquitoes.

ON AND SEA TROUT RIVERS OF
QUEBEC. TROUT RIVERS AND LAKES OF QUEBEC.

n sontwardl from point to poinit on the The best trout streaim north of Montreal is

1shore of' the St. Lawrence, where Salmo (alled lthe Black River. It takes it source from"; occQr annual ww, On thi it a Lake called Lac a la Croi:r, about ten miles

v a few renarks on additional localities fronm Mr. Leprolhn's iise, at the connence-
ere the noble ish i taken soietimtes abun- ment of the colonization road leading, to the

ilîtty ¡r nets, but scarce in rivers in the Mattawan. Il is not expensive to reacli this
ate v y i S gentleman's residence, wlere accommodationv~~icinif y. Oillittit the St. Mar-

Ir. Price's river, a tributary of the and supplies cati be obtained. The river is a

which is well known to Canadian .ay's ride from the village of Joliette. It con-

n Aterican anglers, ve will glance at a sists of' a series of pools and lakes from the
row rentrance into the Laurentiaui Mountains, tntil

ahnn visit titis river. There is a Lac Saut'aye is reached, the latter lake beimg
ti near its entrance, and the bay lias înear its source. The following is the Editor's
epth at w tide. At one time a score of Brook Trout taken on the Black River.
dile eangerous tr schooiers to enter it The fisi averaging froim a quarter to a ialf-

have lit of' large boulders, but of late they pountd eaci

8 iiV a removed by the Governmet and it June 15th, forenoon. 36 Ibs.rlOatf b' it a fternoon. 2nfair iarbour for siall craft in bad " 16th, forenoon, 22 Ibo. Rod broken.
her A.el afternoon, 35 1 hs.

ngle A few ltours sail further dovn, the . 17th, fotrenoon. 20 Ibs.
6 re e afternoon, 10 Ibo.stge.ret lieh Baie Mille Vaches, a long "9th, forenoon, 30 lbs.

Icl tl sand beach, near the east end of' afternoon, 25 lbs---198 b.

ren t the Portneut River enters the St. Law- Several miles of the river cau be fisied fromt
r Althlough' the latter river is only deep its banks, and pprts of it inay le waded. The

eab 8rt distance, it las one pool wlere upper portions are composed of' a series of
" ieration sea trout visit. A saw-mill was in lakes or ponds ail of wvhich teemt vith silver-
tilIib( s at Ole tine above the pool, but the scaled trout, but it is necessary to have a canîoe
Perinaexhausted, and it mnayniov be itmade a or raft to fisi fron, therefore, it would be well
to a elow th alon river, by remtoving the dam to take an axe and auger ; with these a raft cari
river, there fish to go up to spavn. Near this be put together in a short tinte, as there is

is a good sea trout lishing place, plenty of dry wood accessible. Any kind of
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artificial fly wvil] ansver on the Black River; wherein, vith its ibre feet erect, it is ready tO
the hooks need not be larger than No. 5 or 6, punce on any unlucky isect coming witi
and two lies vill sutlice on a cast. Parties its reacb. These instances are
wishing to visit this unolntain lake region to the watcltIl studentof nature. Wlat is wisbe<
camp in June or July vill have to take warm to be inquired into, is the causeofa nuutiber (

clothing, as the nights are generally cold. A ccnrring evidently as parasites on .

description of the lakes and streams sprintg- sin"le plant, and ail the insects Iaving a pre
intg front the rocky mouintains of lite Assomp- duirtatitg color, either red or black. Thi$
tion and Black River is new to sportsmen.t. s certainly interesting, and it bas le'I
Both of these rivers drain the great Laurentian these remarks, fronthe làct that te occrI
lakes nor.h t Montreal. Many gentlemen wvho renve have treuenttly been noticed on the colij
spend their holidays in pleasure of this nature, mon Milk Weed (Asclepias). Why are ail, afll
never heard of this grand mtount tin camping- tiere are quite a nuiber ot ist t t

gro'und. They generally visit the seaside, Orders, which frequent or feed on the Halli
wiere, in nanv places, good brook trout fish- during smmer, red and blaek, or el
ing can not casily be obtained. Somnetimes they red ii color ? Acoleopterous inseet ( Tdraopes
have to go as far fron the coast to brooks and letraop/dhUl1u8) is totaiv red above, %itbl
lakes, a- i i- front Montreal to the Black River. black eltral spots. Anotîter coleoptero'
7=7=77___-=___ beetle, Labi<lontera Irimaculata; elytra, rell

E nt olonu. andbiack. The hvo latter èed on be plloi

THE MILK PLANT.

WHY ARE rrs INSECT PARASITES IED ANI
1bAK IN CoLouR ?-BY THE EDrroa.

Mimtticry is renarkable in species belonging

to almost ail Orders of Insects. It is also well
detined in somtte of the reptiles, in the flower-

frequenting spiders, and somne species of Lepi-
doptera. Witi the exception of the commlion
Tree Frog, (il/la rersicolor), wlhici hias the

power of itmîitatinîg the bark color of the tree

it rests oit ; the spiders belonging to the Genus

Thomisidlo, the bodies tf vicii are imitative

of the colors of' the tiowers inm wlich they hide,
little is known of the cause of certain insects

that are parasites ot plants, and which retain

colors abntst sintilar to each other. That the

provision of the reptile anîd spider vith this

power of itmîînicry is in order to secure their

food, is considered a strategy of nature. The

tree frog is at arboreal animal, which cai

cltang"'e its color to suit alinost any place. The
spider, in like man ter lies like a wolf im bedded
in the tlower, preferring, in the neiglborhood
ot Montreal, Cither white or pink and White,

zu1 "'et1 oue o urOer Ileîiptera, occurs con"
t

mon on the Milk Plant in une. It is lkoOj
red in) its early stages; indeed on several occa
sions last year, the above beetles and th eit
larv in company with the red Henipteroltî
bug crowded the plant, and the contras'
between the downy green leaves blending vith
the red and black colours of the insects WÏO
what led to tiis inquiry. Every entotmologiO
knows the buttert-ly ()anais archippus), al 0

red and black, in the imago lorm, w'hose cater
pillar feeds on the Milk Plant. There at
doubtless other parasitic insects vhich ma
have been overlooked. Wlen the plant is
flower, it is an excellent one tor the entomiolIO
gist to visit-even at ntight it attracts a few ra
motits. Lastly, it tmay here be remnarked, thaVý
a Dipteroms, or two-winged fly ( Tachina )'
laving a red body, covered vith hair, is fond'
of sucking the tiowers in daytime. There at
soime profouund inquiries to be nade in relatiO0

to the above inîsects and tieir conntection i
regard to color, with the plant as food. Tb
larve of the archippus butterfly has no r
colour, but the imago ltas it abundantly.
the transformation of L. trimaculata, its
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lias no red. The imago Tetraopes is found
on the Milk Plant, and its larvm is said to feed
(n it. The historv of the red Heinipter is well
%ortlihy oi in vestigation. In an article, writteri
y e in fle Caniani(u Entomologist, sone

tune ago, relative to tie fod of insects as infu-
ciCnîîg their colors, an still of opinion that by

carefu1l studv chemically, of those that ted on
the Milk Plant, imuch of what was then con-

oed fr, niay prove correct. This is written
Witli a View to induce soie of mny nany ento-

ological~ frilnds to look further into the
ter Oui colinis are open to intelligent

on the subject.

T SPRINGS IN LAKE ONTARIO.
In a correspiondience whiich the Editor of this

urnal ias had last August in the Forest and
ream, in regard to a salnion called S. Wil-
oti,a Mr. B. of Grand Falls, New Brunswick,

ttes, that " many reflecting persons "are " of0Pirion that they, (the salnon) frequent sait
l within Lake Ontario. (an any of our

realers give us information regarding this
metanelCt? We are anxions to know vhere
o Salar goes tfi when lilerated from where

t a is bred ii fie hatcherv at Newcastle. B.
infornîs us that " this poinît, however, it is
hopc,i will be shortly cleared up, as it is ex-
Peeted that failities for close observation of
t'e habits of these fish will be afIbrded by the

verlmenît. We wjll watch and see if these
'bservations are maule.

ObLOGICAL COLLECTION.

dMany Persons who visited the late Montreal
ds trial Exhibition, must have noticed two

are sh1w cases which contained a collection
<f the eggs and nests of North American birds.
It Wam5 indleed, one of the most interesting
ofibits in the builliing. Few people are aware

tf extraordinary care, labour an(d expense
Wlîicl the accumiuli.tioni of a collection of this

ture involvtes I is the property of a gentle-
Ila who has been studying North Anerican

Oology, for years past. He is still adding
to it, and doubtless in a few more years, the

greater portion of the species inhabiting teni-
perate America, mnay be obtained. There is
more in the study than can be seen at first sight.
The classification of our birds is specifically
dificullt in certain groups, ani it is thought
a more natural affinity muay be attained by
a comparison of embryonic fbrn and colour.
This is the case with muany species, such as

Sparrows, Buntings and Finches, whose egg
mnarkings, in many istances, blend so miilar
that if is ditlicult to separate ti(im, altlougli the

birds belong to distinct genera. The same minay
be said in regard to the warblers which are at

present in a mnixed condi tion as to classiti-

cation.

RUFFLED GROUSE SIIOOTING.

The Snipe and Woodcock are generally siip-
posed to be the iost ditlicult of all ouir gaine
birds to shoot, and the sportsnan who (an bag
his four out of five of these birds usuîally con-

siders himself able to knock over anything that
flies. It requires, however, only a day's sport
vith the lutled Grouse to convince hli 4liat

lie has over-estinated his prowess. Frequent-

ing dense covers, and unidlerwood, rising swîitly,

with a whirr of wings tiat soietimes startles

the most experienced limiter, hard to bit,hbari
to kill, it is not to be wonleredI at that on lv the
iost enthusiastic sportsilan shobli take ph a-

sure in their pursuit. To ti, true ljover of
sport, however, there is no s gootig more ex-

citing, his pleasure is enhancel by t le Idiflicu ltv
attending it; and, if after a day's harl traip,
lue lias succeded in baggîing a few Iace, le
thinks not of the fatigue whic le lias under-
gone, or the miles lie lias travelled lhs endur-
ance and skill have seeied their reward ; and
as lie throws down lis bag contaiiung hie
spoils of the chase, a happy siile proclaims
the enioymnent of his sport ; the pleasure of
return with a well-filled bag.

WTAcI.LA
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THE BLACK SQUIRREL. las been declared ly the Courts of justice to

A black squirrel, in excellent condition, le illegal ; the inhabitants therefure petitioP
was shot on the farn of J. A. Simpson, Esq., the Governient not to renew the leases wlicl
Coteau, on the 13flh January. It is said that bave expire( witi 1880, nor to issue new onef

this animal lias not been seeti in the neighîbor- Thev Point ont tiat they have waited patient1Y

hood of the Coteau for years past. Another for justice at tle bands of lie Departiett Of

specimen, the gray variety, was shot on the 6th Fisheries at tue saine tine thev insist on tieif
concession, Roxton Falls, on the 1oth of Janu- leal rîglits and refuse o acknowledge (as tlO
ary, by J. I. Newport, Esq., of tiis city, law i at present> the leases ,raited la tii0

A lthougl it leaves its hidiiig place on fine winter

days in Western Canada, it, is not fond of eold,
and it seens strange that it siould be abroad BUCKLAND'S MUSEUM.
when the thernionieter vas so low. The late Mr. Francis T. Biicklani, Editor

Landl and al 'uer, lia,, he(qnteatlietl lus viable

PROPER NAMES. Musenni of leonnic Fish Culture ta Englaidt
'"ccq ua-M 'ae tr 1 éhe i and on thie deCeasQe of Mrs. Buckianis, a sui ît"Cap/nfire.- M. Fraser a attrapó hier une

oaifq ue pule de prairies, sur la cte di £5,000 will revert to the nati to le alicl
Beaver Hall. Il est très rare de voir cet oiseau for the Itîrpose of fouiling as
ait Canada à cette aîsisi de l'annee. Il dis- Econoinie Pisiculture ii coîînecti, w l the
parait généralement vers le 20 tioveimbare." Buckland Museu, and the Science and Art
The above is from Le Noueau Monde. The Departmett at SolCeni

be ilea ;l the éinhabita1 el en thrfr 1eii

bin re rre o s 1 te oox COC , l- CapUu re

of whici we noticed to in our January numnber.
The Prairie* Hen (Oupidonia Cupido) is a
Gronse, and loes not occur in tlis Province.

PROVINCE OF QUEREC.

G AM: IN SEAsoN-FEIttAaRY.

Rulied anl Sprioce Grt'otuse ; Ptarmnigan;
W ild Geese and WVild Dncks.

Fisif IN 5b:AN-FEnnIAR.

Whitefishi, Salntion, Trout, Liake Trouit,
[rook Trout, Bass, Dore, Maskilongé.

CANAIDIAN FISHERY LEASES.

A itinerously signed petition Iby, the imbllabi-

tants residiig on flie batiks of the Rivers Res-

tigotclie and Metapedia lias been presented to

the M iniis1er of Fishmeries through Mr Beau-

chesne, M.P. for Bonaventure. The petition

sets fartii that at Conifeleration, the Federal

Governmient assitied the riglht of' leasing the
imland rivers for angling. This assuiiption on

the part of the Governinent, carrvitig with it

many hardhips to be hoi'ne by the settlers,

FISH AND GAME PROTECTION CLjo
FOR THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

This Clib lield their annual ieetiig 01
Saturday, Jantary 15, R. H. Kilby, FA'
Presideint.

The following report was read bav tae Actiîi%
Secretary, J. H. Mathews, Esq.:

In Marclh and April several seizires of gati
were made and the offenders fined; the Lr1
quantity of gate thiis confiscate (aer a t
weigit) was distribluted ationg the charitalla
institutiotis of the city. Seizires were
nade frot three ofher parties. Throtg in
tmation given hy the Club a great nm ber
nets vere confi-scated during the past snumîtoerlt
pricipally round Vaudreuil, where tao
than 17 were captured. Dring the last ses
of the Quebec Parliament,your Co mittee
co-<peration wiith the Shterbrooke Club, t1Ii4d
a v'igorois attempt to have the paresent (a
Law so aienled as to d) aNway with the 4 1 1g
shooting of' duîcks and otler %vild fa.wl w
conue to breed on our rivers and lakes, ao
(Ountii ittee was naied, consisting o f d110
Counrstl, M.P., E. Monk and R. Stephlienb f
proceed to Quebec to watch our interests.
fortniiatelv, the anendiment was not br1oii
uîp uitil tue last day of the session, when ii
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the mem bers supporting it had left, conse- These inountains are covered witl a dense
ienCiitlv the iniatter wiil have to be brouglt upt)fest ottail peilars an( birchand tick limier-
gan tis year. At a meeting held Novemîber brîsh of iazel ani râspherry, waking it inpos-
.ti, it was lecided to get up a case as to sie to get througli witl t

ac-ing partridge, and at the iext ineeting the aivance.-Tlis 2Oth .1 i as a very hot day.
b ig secretary stated tlat a case had been W e a> startd t (; atm>. witil a trai ot thir-
>roUght beoe î the Police Magistrate, bet that teen Ieavily ltalit caits, and hy I1 a.ii had

ti dbeen disinissel, as his Honor considered maue aioit ii i'c(' i Iei a verv ieculiar

a e Was s )ne doibt as to the accused beiig noise saitg mir e ar. in wing is f rest to>are v tell whIether the partridge had been ie tel! we at OtCe (aie te thecoud u-
tir or not. ' our cominitte woubd liere sien tîtt me %vcre it the viciitity (fanlily

to the Attention of the inoming coinimlittee sîsteis, c>>isiits and aIîits, Ot tiesc attýctiOIIate
OU' act that over two-thirdsof the partridge 'ieatiiies. The trin w;'s >>ri t
Ill" tr sale mih this cily are taken by th esiioi, th art ad III's>'tWeIIt ferward

- th tien being decapitated to> prevent to prospect. As w' a!vat te! tie ise grev
ti • Mr. Euclid i oy, advocate, was l>î c ai Iicer, tii! %ve tal'>! a c>nî I if

q oris gratiuitous service. t%>, f> ele wlat li letter le tacetueTreasrer, Mr. W. Il. Rit Miten ada iasreport, which shows that the SCwiety i!Ra.Wiedilmi i rle ai1lire prosperous state than i has I benIl >' cast eYes lîcavei a the9VVe<l' vw s er>ý tus ste liait li. ie un ast ii Nsi>'îy wvas t xî>aiîtetl - we biai! striick a
ea svra 'ear's. 'The inc<>tiine tor theps

i as $2f2 an the expenditure $2l Ilt reîs t ii!s mere 1 i
or , pu1  s o'u incîmîe over expenditure t> and! tre, and (>>> gtiig ftrwa'> a IiiiIIi'eI

Ti , * Yitîs or i'St, we f îîîîîtl thle tops et the popiai's
l C h 'ib ii niiiibers 120 im ei bers. > tV e . w î th t ( î sts, t'lie vi >ig Iii s tii!

Year follwing are the oflicers fWr the (lisliig growi itit ini aide t> ty, teiclicti mi die iigl-

Wilson, Esq., l est branches o te trees. ;lE.e ii C.tlieort nf~ isOi, Eîî. li'ei>liitE.C. Mo nk, a d enlse pr>cs ob~î> lall iiever treiltîeii lin îaliYice-Presideit; W. I.L Rintoul, ICI. ttie, ,ere t sl lestsf mir coî,îîoîlirer .1. Il. Mathews, Est 1., Secretarv. ille lerti (Ar<ea We cut
l Ot/llee.-R. Il. Kilby, Es>1 ., il. it. Ivs, w seve ' il(1 -. LStearns, Es.,L. A. Alloway, F¢sQ(., wchwrcoieaneae Iyuleidlr

lern, Esq., .l. .1. liedpath, issy, men witl relist, îrîlaily tecatise it T.us ti>'Gi .d,\' s. E. B1. Goldacre, 19E.s . q
t ii, l'sq., A. N. Shewan, IN> i., .. lolmo - w're magie >îtI siiall dil branches ott tue

Ir., i'sq., i . A. Boyer, 1st1., .1. B. A. l>ar ani weie plairai as ieur the tops id t le
o ,na'is, iss1 .T.-R. Ha!I,1.,,1. B. R>ober't-t'es as r»siîe I keptt'> et tey g iris

~~s>l - ~alive tîi':ta wi% îlays, wlîeî lte>iniug ale t>t fl%-
the- too thel>îepuarteue. Tliese îîî>tîîîîtaiîîsCOR1RESPONDENCE a' t I ' . sitial ponds all >tiiiless iils-

O/* Edior of the CANAnIAN SPORTsMAN AND egs wlici svarin witii and siîîal
s]RALIST. >îo wli'l the lierons tee>, au] en get-

AR Si , ( t
î iii airitj iii te aiiîi slia>c liear tue, lîer'eIti, melA , ny arrivali in Montreal a fev Id see tle >1 Iiris v'i>iii île' rIiiiar et was delidbed to see that yo andR '-'>s>eugi >]t ectIatyi an:' everv diirectioni. TIi>se ctinii> itii e'

to er Itliisiasici sportsmeinI had decided] t tue i
PapP yjo alat long felt in Canlada, viz : ati111tetiiCatta ,i a1 iiak iîîg t hefin leSeît ue' iiliîga-i îlv figurei>,

iu ti the interests id that class of as tue liiv tiapietiler ia' tt>wart tieak l 'I:;n 'lho shoot ai>> tish ihr true sport, i u 01
1  

>iî' a tIiîeigli tiis
e rts sure that Success will attend your ieiitain t îest %ve >isc>>ei'eî ti'e geed Size>

yo rst say I felt Ilattered whei I received('o twc Inies in leiii.rt a
ih Uet to ctntribiute soiethiing, alnd> on'l t>tî tisl, but. itly '.i .a eî ('iti.

eaders hud youir facile pei' to iiterest you'>r Ili >'iiitt ii e t t. y i inmer of' 1'8) vas spent i It aud give yiron if the Domiion Then 20t Jthv lastAsorte jiiii e1thte Dmn io>. 'lîe 20t h J îîly iastSiktlt i aiI Bird's 'J'ail t i'eek ltieis.th e in the Diuck or Rdig Mountains, at'
o ead waters of' Bird's Tai! Creek, about'atd cr) the st uuberidian. M etrl, Jtu. 31, 1w81. c ing taiin
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THE GREAT NORTHERN SHRIKE, &c.

SiR,-Witli reference to an article that appears
in your primary nliiliber, page 5, I becg to sav
tiat a male Shrike. (Col/îfrio borealis) was
shuot in a private gardenl in tfis towin on the
14th of thle cuirrent mionth. Tt hiad probablly
been attracted lyi the limierous Englisi spar-
rows that now ifiest ounr strits, several of
wlicl it iad khilled bef;re it. was killed itself.
For these sparrows, however, notwithstanding

ld, cotintry associat ions, I entertain no friendly
feeling, iiiasiiihiii as tlev drive awav our. owil
native birds, Blle Sirls, &c. Aid vet olle
cainot but a<hn ire their indomllitable phick. No
severity u wathi laiits tlei. firg the
excepinoiallv cold vinter we are experien cing,
vith the tleriOmiiete'r ildieating 18- below 0,
and oi some davs witl the iierirv never
reaelhing zero, they hop about witli as miuicl
h velimei'ss anIl self conceit as if thie rv were '" at
lioie." Sonie otlier importat ions iflitna and
Flora into the Colonies froiI England are anyv-
1hing but desirable, e.y. the Rabbit in Atustrali'a,
andl the Scotch Thistle in America. A flne
specimllen of' tlie Lng-tailed lck, (/eralda
ylarialis), was sliot ot one of' uni lack lakes
last Noveiber.

VINVENTl CLEMENTI.

P>eter bo ro', .Jain. 22, 1 1 .

'T'lie ng-tailed I)ck occur almlltlanltlv in
the Niagara River and Lake Oitario in winter
andil sprinlîg, iii tat, l is the iist cîmmiou wild
duck treuein the anai Lakes. It is a
pretty duck, bu not ai alt palatable, for it is
nîeitler '' fisl, ilesi iior goodi reu l-lerring, al-
thoulIgl partakinîg largely of th nature uf all
these, being exclusivelu a lishl-ted.r."-En.

SWIVE L O, 1IJNT (GUNS.

Sia,- I aim glad to bhserve that a respon-
lent over flie signature " Wallace, m your
first îî iumher directs attention t flthe" whle'-
sale destruction ot wild dcks on Lake St.
Francis, by A merican pot-hunîîters y means 'o
wivel guns." Suchi guni, or rather their uise,
loi the piuirpose o' if iling wild fowl, is contraryv
to law in tlie Provinîe tif Ontario, and aiiY
person ising tilem to kill game sibjects liiselft
fi fle penalty of' dollars tor each i
oitfh'ne. Tlher surelv Nmust, be 1sportm' of
the legitiiate class living in the ieiglhborh id
of Lake St. Francis, who wvill take soie inter-
est in preventing suicli a flagrant breach of fle

Gaime Act. We have no objections to see 00
brother sportsien fromii across the border,
whIenever they chose to cone to Canlada, to
eljoy thel'ves; but xt-iiiiters who kill
for ftle market are always objectionable; anid
if thiey canot, as they ouglit, lie preveit'e
trom' killing gaie, Ithey sliould at least le
coilipelled to do so accordling to lav. I hope,
tiat n'o sucli illegal and unsptrtsmanike
modles of killing ducks, by swivel or punt gui19
of any kimld will lie allowed during ftle conlin
seasonii.

Yours truly,
HAMMERLEss (REENER.

Ottawa, .lant. 27, 1881.

THE REDPATH MUSEUM.
The building to lie hereatter knutown as te1

Peter Redpath Museuim, in connection Witl
McGill University, ve are pleased to state,
progressing, and after the reinoval uf the Geol
gcal Survey's Cabinets, flie citizens of Monutret
imiay have one good collection to refer to. ThIe
present roomî is too snall to colitain the yearly
in'easing material, whicli is either pur ha-'e
or donated to the University. Dr. DawS0O
dleserves the thanks of the publie for his etlùtr
in p îrocuing flie specimens and advancing tle
tLis eilicational departient.

MONTREAL BRANCH ENTOMOLOG1CAi
SOCIETY.

Thlie eightieti mîeeting of tis Branci oft
îuîtomnological Society of Ontario, wvas beulg

tie 8ti inst., at the residence of* the Secretarf
Mr. (Il. H. Bowles. Mr. Caulfield read a pape(
on the Coleopteraof the Island of Montreal.

um lier ot msct dissec'tions were also examiil'
by the microsiope.

A sueccessul reiliion of' the Fish and Ga
Protection ('iub,ot the Province ofQieIec,
held at the St. Lawrence Hall ont the eveviog!
of the 20th Jaiuary. The menu, verv îiroperyy,
was largely composed of tisli and gate, a

tg,was served in a manner highlv creditable
Mr. Hogan, the proprietor of the Hall.
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OUR GA ME. wapiti, and Cervus Virvginianus tfor our connon
ePORT ON NoMENcLATURE.-Colifued. species. J udge Caton lias already recognized
racus-"Horas smaller, curving lbrward, this tact, and took the in itiati ve in liis work on

le spur short, crving upward ; tail long ; hie "Aintelope and Deer of North A nerica."
Srathler elongate ; size snaller." Even to erect a new species is a grave

NoW, in, ail coinscience, wvhat earthly object mistake if il nlaturally coincides with anv
chliieei in ail this but a general imiidile ? otier. We have at present Cer (Cariacus)

sub-family is erected on the ground that Clucurus and Cerrnfs Me.icana, vhich are but
ain formis have decidîuîous horns, or that the conm iîon V irinia species si imoifiedltli(y mYay want these ornanents, forgetting also by range, clîttiate, ditlereInces iIn fiod, etc. It,

It tle so-called non-ieciduous horns are is a well kiown ru le of lasiticat inlmt little
deeîons at somie time of thjeir existence. relgiz by the pseudo-seintists ot le day

certainly i so we iay discard -ilat, to give birtih lo a iew species-lettinig

elub-famiily Cervineo, and thereby beniefit alone glenera-it is Ilecessary that baracter-
r eience istics should be observed thal are prwominent,

IW, look at the genera: A res anid Ran- constant and uni/<i>r in ercry indiridual, and
er are(separated namelv on the g'roinlid of a luil/ii in all o/ier indirid'iuals of /he saine

1,irs at the tip Of the nose, lich are by class, and thil c Inl /y any possibilily be
eans constant, and the possession of liorns allribu/el /o varia/ion in ha>itat, ./bod, cli-

r the females of the lalter. To follv the malic causes, e/r. Let this, then,.ohtain withIlle ti
e, thleales might constitute a geiera by uis as a body and as individuals.

A selves, as their horis are rarely palmnate. Of birds, the samie miav be said in a general
a, the presence or absence of horns is by way as of ianinals. But tlis report is already

ev a generic characteristic, scarcely tou long toadmitufreviewingtheirclassiication

tr 5a speeific one, as it is now known that as thorougly as lias just been doue, tullowinglere
rn a tendency amîong ail these genera to step bv step dovn to well-known ob jects ; sich
O the femiale. Cervns and anyifer woild he taxing an already over-taxd pat ience.

separated on hie grounds of want of marked Let us commence aI once, thlerefore, with our
hialniat· ·
lers n the former, and absence of ant- grouse.

(lt(in the fimiale sex. Cariacus is divided Under our present absurd method ol
fit le basis of a rather more elongated hoof, ficatioi and omenclature, America possesses

Of cuirvature in the a dters, amui- no less tian six geiera of grouse, exclusiveirorr Of lorrors-a taint. diflerence in tail. of tle ptarmuigati. These genera are divided

e , gentlemn, here is mnot evidemce stti- ito twelve species, or six species and six
to foun a genera, tliough to tindoubted varieties of species, viz: ile sir'ce grouse
n lhe distimiction of species. Formnerly, and Franklin variety of the sane, the duskv

ta tress was laid uîpon the siipposed fhet grouse, and a darker variety, tlie piiinnated
ie youg uothe moose aid caribou grouse and a variety, two forims o sharp tail,

ter~ exhi bited the spot ted coat, but the falsity one sage, and tiree ritiled gruse.
us has been shown by the researlies of' The followiing table exhibits hie ditierent
. Campbell Hardy. This leaves n)o ground genera and the cliaracteristies oin whicl eaci

tever for the perile classification aid is stupposed to be based ; tle genus Dendraya-

l>tOlriet lature exhibited, and we muay witl pus has been deniied by oie author, and rele-
ety returi to Cervus as the geieric title yatied to canare, as lie evidently telt that its
Otir leer ; there is no îmistaking Cervus discoverer was pla hing on his preserves, but

or hie elk or noose deer, Cervus Ran- its existence is equally valid witli those at
or thle reindeer, Cervus Canadensis for the presemit accepteil.
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